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CHIEVEDn

GREATNESS.

'Somc men arc born great,
Sonic achieve greatness, and
Some have srreatncsslthrust
Upon them." SHAKSPEARE.

But it's different with their clothes.

They are mostly born without clothes.

Nearly all have clothes thrust upon
them when they are small, afterward

they have to achieve their clothes.

Some achieve good clothing and some

don't; it's owing to where they buy it.

Those who buy the London Clothing

Company's Clothing get the best. It is

easier, too, to achieve the London Com-

pany's clothing; it costs less. People

are getting weary of paying for the

name of having their clothes tailor-mad- e

when they can get them so much

better of us for a great deal less money.

The London Clothing Company has

achieved its reputation through intrin-

sic worth, and merits the esteem of the

People by its better values. We think

we have achieved the heighth of excel-

lence in our Fall Goods,- - --pattern, style

and quality all the best. Values better

than ever.

oMon Clothing Company.

ESCHEWS TOLITICS. j

i

The Illinois F. M. B. A. Meeting
, at Springfield.

SEVERAL OF THE LEADERS ABSENT

And Those rrcseut Dead Against Politi
cal Action Taubeneck's Radical Stand

Principles Vp for Discussion Chi-
cago Women Making a Hard Fight for
the Privilege of Voting, bnt a loosing
One Action of the Election Officials
Trouble with th. Law.

Sprixgfikld, 111., Oc. 21. The meet- -
i ig of the stat. assembly of the F. M. B.
A. began yesterday morning with about'
ISO delegates in attendance. President
Ccero J. Lindley, executive committee- -
min; E. S. Wilson, W. M. Barnett,

Wickline, J. M. Washburn, of
Williamson county; Herman E. Taubeu- -

neck, Jonas Stewart, of Dewitt, and
Charley Palmer, of Richland, are among
the best known members of the order
here. A. J. Streeter. John P. Stelle, H.

11 a IT, Dr. Moore and Cockrell, who
were prominent figures at the gathering
of the body one year ago, are all absent
now, and the indications are that the gs

will be tame and devoid of public
interest.

Mo Politics in the Meeting.
Party politics does not seem to be cut

ting any figure, and Lindley, Wilson,
Barnett, Stewart, Wickline, Secretary
Robinson, and men of that stamp declare
that nothing of the kind will be tolerated
la the assembly. Even Tanbeneck, who
is at the head of the People party, declares
that if a movement were to be made to
commit the association to the new party
o: to the indorsement of the Cincinnati
platform he would oppose It to the utmost
or Lis ability. Leading Kepuoncans,
Djmocrats, and People's party men seem
ta be united on that point. After the
assembly had been called to order yester-
day morning committees were appoiuted,
the resolutions committee being headed
by H. E Taubenrck.

New Trade Methods Satisfactory.
M. D. Coffeen, general and state trade

commissioner, submitted a report snow-
ing the results that had been accom-
plished by the improved methods of trade
that bad been adopted by the association.
This was so satisfactory to the assembly
that Mr. Coffeen was accorded a vote of
thanks, and he was at once by
acclamation. The committees retired to
work, and while they were out General
Organizer Boles addressed the assembly.
And the committee subsequently recom-
mended that organizers be kept in the
field. The secretary's report shows that
the membership is fully 50,000 in the
state.

Want a Graduated Income Tax.
The assembly held a protracted session

last night and considered the resolutions.
The committee made its report at 8
o'clock, and an effort was made to force
its adoption as a whole, but as many of
the delegates carae loaded with speeches
the effort failed and the assembly pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the resolu-
tions separately. The first declared in
favor of a graduated income tax and this
went through without opposition. Next
was one on the free and unlimited coinage
of and this gave rise to a pro
longed and animated del ate. Ax large
majority of the delegates favor the spirit
of the resolution and the division was
mainly as to the phraseology, which was
somewhat involved.

Discussed Them All the Evening.
The spirit of the resolutions as a whole,

it is declared, is in substantial accord
with the resolutions adopted by the last

They favor a uniform system
of text books for the public schools, to be
furnished by the state at actual cost, tbs
election of president, vice president and
United Stales senator by direct vote of
the people and oppose fostering one in
dustry at the expense of another. The

proposition ot the Alliance
people, it is said, is not touohed upon.
T.ie delegates sat all ttie evening with
c jjaei doors, and will probably report the
resolutions some time today.

riorida Alliance Convention.
Jacksonville, Fia., Oct. 21. Nearly

300 delegates to the Florida Farmers' Al
liance convention are in the city. The

scheme and a resolution com
mitting the Alliance men to the sunport
of only Alliance candidates at the next
state election will be the principal topics
before the convention.

REGISTRATION OF WOMEN.

Chicago Fair Ones Who Are Desirous of
Voting at Elections.

Chicago, Oct. 21. The chief interest in
the registration of voters which began
yesterday centers in the action of the
women, who c aim that under the ne
law they should be allowed to register.
This is iu spite of the fact that the election
commissioners and the county judge have
sent out printed instructions to judges and
clerks not to register any women except
those naturalized prior to 1879. But the
women get behind the opinion of their at
torneys, who tbey say bive as much right
to express an opinion on the subject as the
attorney of the board ol election commis-
sioners. So yesterday morning many
women who want to exercises the pnvi
lege ot casting a ballot for the candidates
for school Buperlntenaent;presenta them
elves before the election officers.

' Th. Stat, of th. Case.
The trouble is with the wording of the

law which was supposed to grant to wom
en the privilege ot voting for school offi
cers. It has been construed by the law
officers of the election board to require
that a woman, to be allowed to vote, must
have been naturalised prior to 1870. The
women have been fighting this before the
board for a week, but the board has stuck
to its decision. And another thing ti,e
women "kick" about is the refusal ot the
election commissioners to construe the
words "male citizens" in the law ai in
cluding women.

successes and Failures.
Notwithstanding these decisions the

women made raids on a 1 the registration
jusces yBKiaaj auu iiUd to have their

names put on me Tuuug antt ouiy
at Hyde Park were they successful unless
they could show naturalisation papers
dated prior to 1670. At Hyde Park the
judges compromised and entered the
women's names on Blips of papjr instead
of the books, but none of the judges would
write the word "qualified" after the name,
even there. Among these who went to be
registered was Mrs. Judge Tuley. She
was courteously received, was sworn and

aswered h'.I the questions, whereupon
her name was entered, but without tbs
necessary word "qualified" after it. At
mai.y ot the precincts, however, the

idges peremptorily refused to enter
women s names in any manner. Mis
Ada C. Swe.t was one ot these and she
has entered a protest. There were probably
10,000 women offered to register, 5,U0 ot
whom got their names down.

Gov. Hill at Atlanta.
Atlasta, Oct. 8L Governor Hill ar

rived here lost night. His train stopped
at several stations en route and he made
short addresses. At Salisbury he said
among other things: "We are opposed,
with you, to a federal force election bill
such as was sought to be passed in the last
congress. We believe with you that gal
lant and true men who, by their intelli
gence, enterprise and fidelity have made
tneeoutn what It Is today, should con-

tinue to govern it as they are governing it
now." 1 be governor was received in the
City with great enthusiasm, and a public
reception was held last night at the exec
utive mansion.

Banm'l Alleged Resignation.
Washington, Oct. 2L Secretary Noble,

when asked last night if General Raum,
commissioner of pensions, had resigned.
replied that he had not, and stated that
General Raum was now conducting the
business of the pension office, and bad
just bad a conference with him on the af
fairs of that bureau.

Foster Starts for Ohio.
Washington, Oct. 2a Secretary Foster

left Washington last night for Ohio
where he will deliver ten speeches in the
campaign. He will open at Findlay on
Thursday night Oct. 22. He will also
deliver addresses at Toledo and Sandusky.

TRANS-MISSISSIP- PI CONGRESS.

The liody Organises and Proceeds to Its
Business.

Omaha, Oct. 21. There were 100 dele
gates present when the Trans-Mississip- pi

conirress came to order yesterday. Charles
Thomas, of Denver, was elected chair

man, and C. A. Atkinson, permanent sec-

retary, with a long list of vice presidents.
Chairman Thomas made a speech review-
ing the progress of the country west of
the Mississippi in the past fifty years. A
committee on resolutions was then ap
pointed. A large number of resolutions
were introduced, all of which were re-
ferred. They provided for a committee to
devise ways of letting foreign countries
know what an excellent food for human
beings corn is; for the protection of the
forests; for the appointment of a western
man to the vacancy in the interstate com-
merce commission.

Clashing Views as to Silver.
Two other resolutions declared, one

against the free coinage of silver, and for
the perpetuation of the status quo as to
finances; the other in favor of the free
aud unlimited coiuage of the white metuL
Cruse of Kansas offered the first, and Bu
chanan of Colorado the second. Other
resolutions asked for a canal from the
great lakes to the Atlantic deep enough
for vessels drawing thirty feet; the ad-

mission ot all the territories to the dig
nity of statehood; for the repeal of the
interstate commerce law, and all other
enactments which interfere with

Discharged a Committee.
The committees appointed at the Denver

congress no: being ready to report, that
on permanent organization and bylaws
was "fired" and another appointed to do
its work. Informal speeches took up the
remainder of the day. Colonel Cochrane,
of Missouri declaring that there was no
clash between the interests of the east
and west. He spoke nUo for free silver
and wanted to know why it was that the
only country in Europe that bad main
tained a silver currency had today $700,-000,0-

in silver in its borders along with
$900,000,000 in gold if it was true that one
metal drove the other away. hy was
it that France was the greatest monetary
power on the eastern hemisphere? Ad
journed for the day.

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

Russia Celebrating a Fight in Which She
Had Comparatively Little Glory.

London, Oct, 21. Sc. Petersburg was
en fete yesterday from the most gorgeous
palaces to the most humble tenements,
for the czar had issued a decree that the
sixty-fourt- h anniversary of the battle of
Navarino, where, in 18J7, the combined
British, French and Russian fleets under
Sir Edward Codrington annihilated the
Turkish and Egyptian navies, should be
celebrated with special pomp and signifi
cance. It was made the occasion also of
the launching of three Russian ironclads,
one of tbem, the Navarino, being a battle-
ship ot immeuse size and power.

x What th. Turk Thinks About It.
A dispatch from Constantinople says

that the Turks feel very deeply the cele
bration by Russia ot the fearful defeat
which the Turks suffered in this naval
battle. Among naval officers here the
celebration is looked upon as a piece of as
sumption on the part of Russia, England
and France having played a more con-
spicuous part on that occasion, when
the naval power of Turkey was crushed
out forever, than the Russians. It is,
however, one ot the few naval victories
in which Rusria has bad ' any part, her
navai history generally being a monot-
onous record of defeat.

True lad ward oess tf the Festival.
The celebration is looked upon, how-eve- r,

as having another and more impor-
tant aspect that of hostility to Turkey.
Iu view of the fact that Rusria's share in
the victory was not ot sufficient conse-
quence to justify much rejoicing over, it
U considered that the czar chose an occa
sion to make a display to his people and
to all the world ot bis dislike lor the
Turk, and of unalterable hostility to-
ward the sublime porte. '

The American Public Health associa
tion is in annual convention at Kansas
OUw.

- ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The explosion ot natural gas in a build-
ing in Allegheny, Pa., injured five per
sons, one of them fatally.

The Washington Post is authority for
the statement that the resignation of
Pension Commissioner Raum is in the
hands of tba secretary ot the interior.

Azalay Zeisler was held in 1.000 bonds
at Chicago to answer to the charge of im-
porting laborers to this country from
Austria. He imported the men, agreeing
to give them $S week tunnke pearl
buttons. Then 06 had ti:ui teach boys
how to do it, And wanted to reduce his
men's wages. They refusing to work for
the reduction he discharged them, and
now he wishes he hadn't.

New York proposes to build a tower
1,630 feet high. Its designer says Chicago
cannot have it on any terms. Gotham will

ylifi s Berimes.
Western Europe is being swept or

fierce gales and many ships have been
wrecked on the seas. .

The Tories are highly elated over the
numerous quarrels and dissensions which
have arisen in the Irish party.

Jonathan Steward, the Trenton. N. J
wholesale grocer who indorsed heavily for
the Star Rubber company, has mad. an
assignment. Liabilities, 9329.000; assets.
$IS6.000.

Detectives are searching for Charles
Arkerman, who is accused ot stealing
$100,000 from a Chicago cigar bouse.

It is stated at Pittsburg that Andrew
Carnegie and others have begun the sur-
vey of pipe line f: )m the oil fields to the
Atlnniic coast in opposition to the Stand--
and Oil line.

Rev. Heber Newton, of New York, says
the way to down the liquor traffic is first
to rest rainlt,gradually tightening the grip
of the law on It until it can be entirely
choked off.

The manager of the Molsberger coal
mines, at Webster, Pa., has disappeared
and the mines are closed, owing th. min-
ers $2,000. The mine was the first to
grant the increased pay demanded by tba
men.

The deficit in the cash account of Jo-
seph K Wilson, the missing Chicago
minute clerk, is now $28,000. (S3

L W. Coleman, a farmer, shot ai d
fatally wounded John Sloan, a horte
trai'er, near Grinnell, la. An altercation
ver a horse trade was the cause of tha

shooting.
M ss Gallagher, of left dia-

monds worth $1,000 on the rail of a choir
loft where she sings, and is out just that
much iu jewels.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Oct. 20.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today. Wheat No. Z October,
oened Wgc, closed December, opened

: closed M3e; year, opened 9Ho, closed
IK-i- Corn No. t October, opened Me.
closed 53Hi" November, opened ifiip, closed
4S?4c; year, opened and closed 4314c Oats

No. 2 October, openei 27c, closed 28c;
November, opened closed 2to; May,
opened 3t; closed 3LV4c. Pork December,
opened SV.tiO, closed $8.55: January, opened
$1I.&.'M, closed $11.85. l ard November,opened

.:, closed $41.25.

Live stock Following were the prion at
the I'nion Stocks yards today: Hogs Mar-
ket rather active on packing and shipping
account: and prices steady and nncbangedt
sa'.es ranged at t2.OUd4.S-- J pins, ja.7xa-t.s-

lisht, $4.u03.t.20 rough packing, $4.053,4.84
mixed, and fc.2&4.7U heavy j acking axiu suif
pin.: lots.

Cattle Market rather active on local and
shipping account; good grades rather steady,
but common lots easy: quotations ranged,
at S6.NiSitl.25 prime to shipping steers,'
ti.3hx.'.V good to fancy do, $8,401

4.2a common to fair do, ta.S0i3t.z5 batchers
steers, $2.iij2.7S stockcrs, $2.1t$3.10 Tex-
an s, 2.3ug(.3J ranters. $2.50&25 feeders,
$L5u&34 cows, JLOutf.t.uU bolls aad tiSOiUO
veal calves.

tsiieep Market rather active, and prices
unchangeJ; quotations, ranged at $3.&0i&
4.! westerns 13.505.35 natives, and $16013
5.50 lambs.

lioducu: Batter Fancy separator, 3l3&io
per lb; dairies, fancy fre-t- Z&2oc: packing
stocks, fresh, 132,140. Egg Lots off, U&
20c per doz. Live poultry Old chickens, $so
per lb; lie; roo-fr- . Zbiix young
turkeys. lOVtlUKc; old, (&; ducks, 8)4$9c;
spring, UViUlOc; geese. $oOJdA.5U per dos.
Potatoes Home irrjwn. 4lI,Wc per sack;
Wiscoain aod MictiUau. fair to choice, 28 J
30c per bu: sweet potatoes.' Illinois, $1.5t
1.75 per bul: Jerseys, S2.505J2.7.K Apples
lommon, $1.75 per libl: pood. 32.0t)&.25; choice
to fancy, $2.5 'I&UMl Cranberries Cape Cod.
fancy, ib.u7.UJ per b:l; common, $5.74 j
6.U0.

New York. 1

New York, Oct. to.
Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. tl.MU; No--

vemlicr. $1.H": December. JUB'-i- : January.
$1.W. Corn No. mixed cash, BjfflAjUc:
October, M5so: November, &!c; December,
Ml4C. Outs Dull but steady: No. 2 mixed
cash, 34Uj&;i- i- November. December,
a'k. Kyt 1 nenanged. Barley Nominal.
Pork Dull bnt stt-al- new mess $1L0XI.

Lard Juiet; November, tit36; December,
$.1.71. .

Live Stick. Cattls Market firm, bat no
trading in dressed beef, steady: native
silts. "'iUSije per lb. aud Lambs
hhi-e- firm: lambs, He per lb hiitner; sbeep.
$4 S05.3 per 10J lbs: lambs. t5.5Ust6.25. Hons

Market lower; live hogs, $4.40&5.15 per luO
lbs.
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YOU CAN

HaveLoafs
Keep tin Money

UMAX

2
WHICH COSTS

Lcsx than Half the pries
of other kinds.

A TEIAL WILL PROVE THIS.

Fennds, 2c.
Halve, IOC.

Q Barters, Sc. '
Sold by

mCansent


